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TbeUsfl and Abase of Public Patronage.
Ik the earlier days of the republic removals
from office for opinion's sake were compara-

tively unknown. The civil service was looked
upon very touch as we now look upon the
military or the naval service, (rom which re-

movals are made only for cause. Is he

honest? Is he capable ? were the only questions

asked In those days of an applicant for office.

This state of things prevailed down to Jack-

son's time, when a new doctrine was intro-

duced. "To the victors belong the spoils"
which then, for the firstwas the political cry

time, was heard. It has since become a set-

tled maxim of action with all parties; and

whether really good or bad in Its effects, there

is no present probability of its being abro-

gated.
it

It has come to be settled that when-

ever a party triumphs at the polls, it has a

right to fill all the offices of the Government
with its friends. The popular verdict Is held

to imply that the offices Bhall be given to the

political party which, under the forms of the
Constitution, the people have just invested

with power . So, whenever, at a general elec-

tion, a change is made In the political com-

plexion
of

of the country, the defeated party

retires gracefully from office, and the success-

ful party quietly steps into power.

There Is no proscription In this . It is a

settled rule of political action, common to all

parties, and well understood when men lake
office. They ally themselves with whichever
party they choose, and then they take their
chances with the party. Removals from office
are, then, merely incident to a change in ad-

ministration In accordance with the verdict
of the people. The fortunate recipient ot an a
office under the new regime is merely reaping
an incidental advantage from the triumph of
his party. Removals and appointments are
made, not with a view to affecting public
opinion, but merely of conforming to it ; not
as a price to induce men to change their
political relations, but merely as the legiti-
mate reward of their previous party associa-
tion; not with a view of modifying the domi-

nant public sentiment, but of yielding obe-
dience to it. This is the proper, legitimate,
and sanctioned rule of political acion in this
country with reference to the disposal ot
public offices, as carried out by all parties for
the last thirty years.

But we are now witnessing the inaugura-
tion of a very different scheme, and one most
corrupting in its tendencies and most degrad-
ing

in
in its influences. We are beholding the ot

patronage of the general Government used,
not in conformity with the dominant senti-
ment of the country, but in defiance of it;
not as the incident of party triumph, but as
the instrument of creating a false and fac-

tious public opinion; not as a means of carry-
ing out the popular will, but as a device for
overriding it; not in obedience to any
change in the dominancy of parties, but as
the corrupt means for creating such a change.
By all the recognized rules of party action
in our country, the Republican party is
entitled to fill the offices of the general Gov-
ernment. It has tiiumphed at the polls. Its
sentiments are endorsed by the peopl?. It
is the dominant political power. Yet In
defiance of these facts, we find Republicans
daily removed from office, and their places
filled with Democrats. This Is proscription
for opinion's sake. It is political treachery,
for it is the use of political patronage against
the Republican party by those whom that
party has elevated to power.

When, therefore, R3publicans complain of
their removal from office, they do so not
from any Improper or unusual love of office,
but because they are deprived of that to
which, by all the settled rules of political
action in this country, they are justly enti-

tled. Had James Buchanan, when elected
President by the Democratic party in 1850,
immediately commenced the removal of those
who had supported him, filling their places
with Republicans who had supported his
competitor, John C. Fremont, we should
have had a case parallel in its mam features
to that now existing.

But it is not merely nor mainly as a measure
of Injustice and treacheiy to the Republican
party that we complain of the present use of
public patronage. It comprehends a graver
evil. It is the use of patronage as a direct
means of controlling votes and cairying elec-

tions that we denounce. What is the differ
ence, morally, between offering a man a cer
tain sum of money for his vote and influence,
or offering nim an omce worth that amount
of money to him ? Each has in it ths essence
of bribery. Each is a corrupt and mercenary
means of controlling the mans political
ption. Yet bribery we denounce as one of

the meanest and most dishonorable of crimes.
This is altogether a different case, as we have
just shown, irom that of changes in office in
duced bv a revolution of public sentiment
among tne people, and authoritatively ex
pressed at the polls. Offices are then dlstrl
buted to the members of the victorious party,
not as bribes to purchase their votes, not as

the meanB of making them act politically

contrary to their real convictions, but as the
incidental results of the triumph ot certain
political principles represented by the sue
cesaful party. But In the case in hand men ore
not letf to vote and act primarily from tholr
honeit political convlctlons.but they are treated
as so much purchasable property. They are
to vote a certain ticket as the prlc3 of em-

ployment in a navy yard, or mint, or post
office. The office or employment is the con
ulderation. the vote, or nartv euDDort. is the
equivalent. The element ot bargain and sale
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pervades and gives character to the entire
transaction.

It Is not necoftsary to seek words ot denun-

ciation for such a wrong as this. Every
mind feels at once the infamy ana

deoradatlon it Involves, and can see the dis-

astrous influence it Is calculated to exort upon

the country. Fortunately, the public mina
recoils from It with a healthy horror, as yet?

iuin Influence of sucu a
ii ii iiim uijiiiviwiu"

action, persisted In, is socourse of political ij

treat, that it should be resisted on tta thresh- -

old, and with all the lorce we can corn- -

Agriculture in the Mining Regions of
- the West.

Tn e agi icultural prod uc tiveness of some of our

mining regions is quite as wondertul as their

opulence in the precious metals. Thus we

see it stated that a single county in Califor-

nia has this year produced a sufficient quan-

tity of grain to supply the annual consump-

tion of the entire State. The statement may
bo an exaegeration, but it is no longer a mat-

ter of doubt that the valleys of California are
fertile in the highest degree. And not only
does the soil produce grain abundantly, but

also grows the choicest of fruits. The
grape, especially, is becoming a source of
great wealth to California, and its growth and
manufacture bid fair to open a wide and most
lucrative field to the energetic and intelligent
cultivator.

It is also said that Colorado, which used to
draw every pound of flour used by her In-

habitants from the Missouri river, a distance
from six hundred to eight hundred miles

with ox and mule teams, has this year raised
grain enough tor her own consumption. In
Montana, too, the valleys are extremely fertile,
and fully capable ot supplying most of the
necessities of the inhabitants as soon as the
hand of cultivation shall develop their re-

sources.
These facts have an important bearing

upon the future prosperity of our mining
regions. The cost of living has hitherto been
one of the greatest obstacles in the way of

remunerative prosecution ot the business of
mining lor the precious metals in the Western
Territories. Where living is costly, wags
must necessarily be high. But If our mining
districts can become even partially

labor will becoma cheap, and many
mines wnich now Will not pay for the work
ing will then yield a fair income, while those
which are now lemunerative will become
much more so.

The precious metals are not like ordinary
commodities, for they have the entire world
lor their market, and there is no danger of an
over-suppl-y. The cost ot production may be
cheapened, and yet the product remain as
valuable as ever. Hence, every dollar of
expense saved in the mining and reduction of
gold and silver ores is a clear profit to the
business . Tie establishment of agriculture

our mining regions thus becomes a matter
great interest and importance. We have

no doubt that it is yet to become a powerful
agent in stimulating the production of the
Erecious metals. In connection with the

of the Pacific Riilroad, it will put a
new phase upon this already important
national interest .

A Withe to lie Ilroltcu.
From the Independent.

Like mollen wax, the public raiud of this
country is cow ready lor the stamp either of
impartial justice or of a dishonoraole com-
promise.

i ne Democratic nariv na Deen overturown
thank God ! llic Republican party is wholly re-
sponsible lor the reconstruction ot ttie Union
on the basis of poliitcal equality. If the re-
sponsibility is momentous, the opportunity is
iflusmousi. Having no enemy but itself, the
Republican party has now nothing to fear but
us own cowardice or loiiy. laice an outer par
ties, It lacks neither cowards nor fools. Its
coard9 are those who have courage enough to
Mow a multitude, but not courage enouch to
lollow a principle. Its fools are such as those
w iiora uiinst tieserioeci as "oiow oi iieart to
believe." Putent U the fact that the people are
iu the van of their leaders. Is Congress more
radical th;tn the people? The people are more
radical thau ( one res?. Bo d and noble was thu
last CVngiess in ctnlvonting all questions but
the chief of questionc We solemnly believe
that, it Congress shall offer to the South, as the
one n u a tint I condition ot ua mission, general
amnrsty and Impartial suffrase, the Americau
people "will respond with an applauding echo
like mat which saluted Air. Lincoln's freclama
tion ot Emancipation. Jqual ami exact Instice
is now tne dictate ootn or conscience and com-
mon aense.

Here and there a stray Republican convention
has undertaken to say that if the Southern
States shall ratify the pending Constitutional
amendment, 'they shall then, without further
condition, be readmitted to Congress. But this
pledge does not Dind uonpress. For instance,
what power had the late Republican conven-
tion ut S.vracuso to pass resolutions binding
Thaddeus Stevens and Charles Sumner? Or
does '.any one Biippoxe that General Butler is
now taking the trouble to cet elected i tho
Fortieth Cobsrress lor the slnmle Bake of ioin.
ing in au invitation to the New Orleans riot-
ers to be readmitted on Ihe basis of the pend
ing amendment? Undoubtedly a laive sec-
tion of the Republican party particularly the
returned backsliders neaded by tne New York
limes would make merry at seems tne South- -
em btates brought back on 6iicU couduioiiH.
There would be a frolic at the White House over
pucn a de'eat ot ineiaoicols. It 1mparfi.il suf-
frage be not exacted nex winter, then the fair
fame ot the Thirty-nint- h Congrops will lanse
from partial into total eclipse. Already the
best portion of the late Deinoc atie party have
joined with the Republieano in voting for the
pending ameudnient. 11 the Republican party
has no higher aim thau the Democratic no
liooier puri oe that the reconslruction of the
union on a uaU ot moral cowardice and mean-neK8- ii

might as well take sU!l' and scallop,
an' "ice back wards towiuds the Middle ages.

we .N.a,onial Committee of the Republican
PMJttaels T.L,ed an to prove ttiatCongress alone, has the power todictate the terms oi anilreconstruction; yet thisConimiUee, in this tamo address,' presumes toin advance of Congress, what terras Con-pre- ss

in to propose and accept. The radicalpaily, both North and South, rejects the inale-filiat-

programme oi the Nutional Committee
The radical party refuses to be bound by any
pledge which do uotiudii'le impartial suffrage

Let it be distinctly known, both in those
States which have held their elections. uniHi,
those which are yet to hold them, that the radi
cal men.nerB oi inoanih and 4()th Congresses
will not Htaml pledged to dishonor themselves
r their country, by compromising the political

lights of four Diillion black cttizpns. lor ih
Fake of making Mr. Alexander H. Stephens a
H ,1 , CI t . wn,n ' . . .

Hacted will be the duty devolving on the Na-
tional LeeWature nest winter to, declare thatno State of the waiting ten hall be admitted in
a seat except on condition of the political equa
lly ui nn iimtkes oi iib cui.ciis. The radicaliiarty will not soil its banner'by any less honor- -

v tiuie tegenu tuunKqual lllgms lorAll. And by
this sign it than coutjuer.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
JjgT MUJAVIKO! TIIH EXQUISIT E TER

fuire everybody. It possesses rars
sweetness and de'lcaoy, excelling evervthtng we have
w. rot sale or an the prlnclDal I)rtmmts. puitbirq

L'tmnurcial, j 14 gmrp

COLTON DRNTA1. AssnnrATroS-.-
The ertp mri 01 the umtlietlo um of HI rout

Ox Me Oas. '""" witnou. mr num. m r

rooms t No- -

W WALNTH Street. Couio to headquarter. we
never tall. 10 5 lm

Kgr-- NEWSPAPER ADVKRTISINO.-JO- Y,
COE CO.N.E. corner 01 riKTH andCHES-HtJ-

Street, rhlladelphla, and TRIBUNE HPIL.D- -

INOH.Kew York, areagc nta fr the "1blobaph," an
lor the Newspapers ol the whole count

7 0 tim4p JOY COB CO.

jggp KEW rOFUMii FOR T11E HAX DKEKCH IFF.

PIIALOK'S "Night Blooming Cereui."

rilAI.ON'S "Mght Blooming Cercua."

rilAI.ON'S "Night Blooming Cereiie."

PIIALON'S "Night Blooming Cercus."

rilALON'S "Night Blooming Cereui.

A moat exquisite, dellrate, and Fragrant Perfume,
dlsill ed from the rare and Deautllul flowtr irom union.
It takea Ita name.

Mai ntactnrtd only by 6 13 wi

PIIALOK & SON, New York.
BeWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

AfrK FOP PHALON AKE NO OTHER.

OFFICE OF THE LEHlfiH f!OAL
AAllUAIlUH COMPANY.. ...... . . . . . .1 Ti 1 r .r nn urO

The Efockholderj of thin company are hereby notllled
l?t,1?!,ttaro;' M"n determined to a low

i..,. f .,L".10"1'"" irerw Btookhoidets on tiekVi he,ton,p?uy 0,1 eth ot Heptenilxir next,
ilitT i;tcif'inH 01 'CI""""". at 3 F H o tha dar theprlvieae subscribing lor new s ock at par. tothe
jiemwuueenareoi new Mock lor every Bie snaresthen nanalna In then tismes karh atian.,M.i- - ,,tiniitoairactloi a part of a (haw shall have the privilege ofniiiici'fililitrr inv m lull

l he subscription books will open on MONDAY, Sep.
tember i0, and close on BATDKCAY, December I, lUittat 'A V At.

taiment will be considered due June 1. 1867. but an
insuin eut 01

...
liu ptr etnt , or tin dollars per share, must

rom nuio v. DuuBur-viui- c i ne oaiance mav Dapalo roin time to time, at the option or the subscribers,
beiote the 1st ot hovemDer, On ail paymentsIncluding the aforesaid Instalment, mmia hoiorX n. -t

o t June .eG7. diRCtunt will be allowed at the rate of 6
i mil. per annum no on a i payments made betweentoat dale and the la ot isoveuiber, lBtrj, intorest will bechumd at iLe same rate.

Ail stock mt paid nn In full by the 1st ol VovemDor,
1867 l 1 be lorleited to he ne ot the cnmnaiw n.tllicates lor the new slock will not be Issued until alter
iiuue i itxvi aim ram siock, ii pain up in lul , wl 1 be en-t- it

ci to tne Koveiubci dividend ol lain, out to no earlier
8 au Treasurer.

tfr NATATORIUM AND PHYSICAL IN--
smiurE,

BROAD Street, below Walnut.
The exercises lor the Winter Season of the Institution

MOSDAY, October IS,

Kor reference to Dancing Classes, see circular oJ M'mejuaniiA vi Air nriLLlfor reference to Unlit Gymnastics, Misses' and Ladles
Classes, see circular of ft Iss 11 Oi KIN 8.

For reference to QymnaHtlcs for lltUo Boys and Mas-
ters, or Parlor Hkating, seo circular ot lr JaBcNfirst Class tor Boys, lueauay, the 16 th ol October, at

CENTRAL PKATIXG PARK,

FIFTEENTH and WALLACE Streets.
Branch of Natntoium and Physical Institute.the circular lor iho bkutiug Park, with a new Pro-

gramme lor the coining season, vlil bo out and ready lorattribution on Thursday, the 18th Instant. 1U lti ot

EST AID FOK THE SOUTH. THIS
toacherR in lloornla aont. out bv tim Anutriitmi

Union Commission report that In consequence ot theextensive lal'iire of the corn crop the destitute rrom thecountry dlmrlots are reaching the towns In laruo num-
bers, where our s boo s aro .located In the hope olsecuring employment. They come in Ihe moot su9urlng
condltb n, ooih as regards food and clothing. Owlntto
this loot, also a largely Increased number o children ere
applj lng or admittance to our schools The UoinmHslon
ate anxious to extend a he ping hand to all such, and
lalse them to nseiulness and happiness. But In order to
do this tnev must r ly In Ihe iutuie, as in the past, upon
the benevolence of the oeople.

Ihe Commission has appointed the Rev. James Boggs
as their gent to wait upon our citizens and si licit con-
tributions .n money oroioihlngln behalf ot th.s noble
charity, and it Is hoped a generous response will be made
to his appeals.

Contributions can be sent to
8AMTJ1LV. M tKlh K, President
WILLIAM BTKUTHtKS, Treasurer, So. 1022 Market

street
JOhFPH PARKE K, Secretary, Tract House, No. 1210

Cbesnut street 10 15 ttt

NATIONAL BANK OF TUB RE- -

PCBLIC. os 809 and 61 CHKbNUT Street
October 4, 1hh6.

The storkholdeis of this Bank are hereby Dotitied that
the ' apital Stuck will be increased to S500.0O0, by sub-
script. ods, payable on or belore ti.e2.Vh instant

A nutubtr ol unallotted shares still remain ti be dis-
posed f. applications lor which win be troin
stockholders and others,

10 10 lit W. B. HHAWK, President

COKN EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK,
Philadelphia. October IB. 18B.I.

The ol the Bank, Alexander Whtliueu,
Esq.. having iu isay lust, 1 1 viw ot prolonged absence
In Europe resigned his position, the Board of Director--
to day elected J. W. Torre, .Esq., and
ii. r. ccueuty, isq , aniner,

10 17 ALKXANDKK G. C'ATTKLL, President.

OFFICE OF THE SHAMOKIN COAL
CO A1PANY. No. 226 WALNUT Ktreet.

Philadelphia, October 4 1366.
A Special Meeting of the stockholders or the above-nem- ed

i ompony will be held at the Office, on TUKS-D.vl.tb- e

';)d of uctober next, at 10 o'c ock, to take
Into consideration the further cevelopmcnt oi the Com-
pany's property.

ny oruer oi tne ioaru oi mrectors.
10 4 1st C. K. L1DCAY, Seoretsry.

BATCIIELOR'S HAIR DYE
THE BkST IN THE WOULD.

HaimtcFS. reliable. Instantaneous, j he only perfect
dye. .No disappointment no ridiculous tints, but true

UiMilUK la SIGAtD WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR.
4UWf:r ecerttlng Extract oi illllefleursrestores.preserves.

'iand Ltfcutints me nair, pievtnia uuiuneFs. roia ay a
Dtugtlsi. Factor So. 81 BARCLAY Bt.S. Y. 33$

mr JUST PUBLISIIED-Byt- he
I'hvtlclnns ot the

NEW YORK MUSEUM.
the Mnet'etn Edition ot their

FOLK LECTTRE.S.
entlt'e- d-

1'HIL.UfOPMY OIT Da AKIU AuE,
To te l,d t:ee, lor four stamps bt aadrcsnlng Socre- -

tsiy ew ictk Jiuseum ai Ann cmy,
bts --Nu bid I ROADWAY, New York.

FRENCH DRKS91XG. THIS IS A
superior article for Restoring the Color ol LiUlei'

end Children's Shoes that have been delaced by wear
THAYER & COWPKltrHWAIT,

So. 417 COMMERCE Street,
10 18 Gt Wholesale Agentn.

By the bottle at the prmc'pal Retail Shoo Stores.

J FALL STYLE HATS. Q
THFO. H. M' GALEA,

Hat and Cap Emporium,
813mlpj

No. 804 CIIESNUT Street.
JpINE OPERA GLASSES

IMPORTED AND TOR SALE BY

JAMES W. QIEEN & CO.,

101811' No. 014 CIIRSNUT Street.

O F?ne E B A GLASSES.-mad- e
Opera Olassea by M. BABOOU, of

l'aris.
ImpojtedwdforMleonly w A TBUMPLB,
10 31m4p Seventh and Chesnut ttrwM.

AI ATHKMATK: AL AM U Jjii.VWlNii ittl'lt'
1VL ments. What Papers. """
andEDgiUa panora by the roll or sheet, muJ'iJirr
tilaln. at
S.rtet
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CABPETINGS.

J. F. & L D. OUNE,

ISTo. 904
CIIESNUT STREET

THIRD DOOR ABOVE NINTH,

NOW OrENINfj

FALL IMPORTATIONS
NEW CARrETINGS,

J. F1. & E. 33. OENE,
ISTo. 904

CIIESNUT STREET,
EXCLUSIVE NOVELTIES

IN

FRENCH CHENILLE CARPETS.

J. IT. & 3D. 33. OENE,
IVo. 904

CIIESNUT STREET,

ENGLISH ROYAL WILTON,

ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPETS,

New Designs.

J. F. & E. 33. OENE,
ISTo. 904

CHESNUT STREET,
MESSRS. JOHN CROSSEY & SONS'

NEW STYLE

6-- 4 VELVET CARPETS.

J. F. & E. B 0RNE,

ISTo. 904
CHESNUT STREET,

800 PIECES
ENGLISH TAPESTRY CARPETS,

,CIIOICK STYI.ES,

Kow I.audlic from Steamer "Melita."

J. E. & E. B. OENE,
No. 904

CHESNUT STREET,

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN CARPETS

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN INGRAIN CARPETS.

BORDERED DRUGGETS.

10-- 4, 12-- 4, 16-- 4 DRUGGETS.

STAIR DRUGGETS.

J. E. & E. 33. OENE,
- No. 904

CHESNUT STREET,

ENGLISH BRUSSELS
FOR

HALLS AND STAIRS,

WITH EXTRA BORDER.

J. F. & E. B. 0 It N E,

No. 004
CHESNUT STREET,

THIRD DOOR ABOVE NINTH,

FANCY RUGS AND SHEEPSKIN MATS.

COCOA MATTING, ALL WIDTHS.

ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS, FOR FLOORS.
'

ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS, FOR STAIRS.

thatuftn

CARPETINGS.

CARPiGTINGS.
JAIV.ES h. ORME & CO.,

No. 626 CHE3NUT Stroot,

Between Sixth and Seventh Streets.

Juat Received Per Steamer, a Large
Invoice of

French Chenille and

Axminster Carpets,
NEW DESIGNS.

JAMES H. ORNE & CO.

No. 626 CHESNUT Street,
Between Sixth and Seventh Streets.

MESSRS. JOHN CR0SSLEY & SON'S

NEW STYLES

6-- 4 Velvet and Tapestry Carpets.

JAMES H. ORNE & CO.,
No. 626 CHESNUT Street,

Between Sixth and Seventh Streets.

ENCLISH IIOYAL WILTON.

ENGLISH BRUSSELS.

ENCLISH TAPESTRIES.

JAMES H. ORNE & CO.,
No. 628 CHESNUT Street,

Between Sixth and Seventh Streets.

NEW 0ARPETINGS
FALL IMPORTATIONS,

Now Opening.

MXALLUIS, CREASE & SLOAN,

No. 519 CHESNUT St.,
( Opposite Independence Hall, )

j Have just received an invoice of

ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS
AND

COCOA MATTINGS.

LEEDOM & SHAW,
WE0IESA1E AND EETAIL

CARPET WAREHOUSE,
No. 910 ARCH STREET.

are; opekino an istihe new stock of
Foreign aud Domestic Carpctlngs,

In every sty' e and variety. 9 HmSp

Q ANfON GINGER.
Fresli Imported Cautou Preserved Glu

ger, Dry aud Iu Syrup,
OF THF. FISESr QUALITr,

t OK BALE BY

JAMES II. WEBD.
8M EIGHTH and WALNUT fetreets.

FRESH AND PRESERVED FRUITS.

A LARGE STOCK OF

Fresh and Preserved Friiils and
Vegetables,

lti TIN AND aL ASS. For sale bolesale and tetall.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
t H Up 8.W. cor B BO AD and WALNUT.

pUllE OLD GRAPJiJ BRANDY,
From tbe celebrated vineyards of B. D. WILSON A

SON, Los Angelos. CalUorula.
For medicinal purposes tills BEANDY li almost

FOB BALE BY TBE CASK.

CARMIOK A CO.,
21 lmip BOLE AOENTS.

N. E. COBKEB OF FBONT and CHEtJJUT 8U.

TNK8.-ARNOL- D'S. DAVID'S, MAYNARD A
J- - Noves'l Fluids, Blark. Copying, Blua. t'armlne,
luclla, and Japan, at MQ?S it CO.'.S, No. in (JUI 8.
NUT Street 10l7wsWt

BURN3 & ATKINSON,
No. 247 South ELEVENTH Streot,

AND

No. HO- - PINK Street.
LAIttiK HEAVY UKEV BLANKETS.

5'50FOtt 0090 W1IITB BLANKETS. i
i-5- 0 FOR LAHG11 HEAVY BLANKETS.

0'50 FOB, EXTHA LARGE AND FINE
BLAKKKTI.

34 CENTS FOll tiOOU IX YARD WIDE
I'llBl.ll..

03 CIS. Bli,STK YARDS WIDE SHEET.
IflUSi

laH CENTS FOR EXCELLENT CRASH.
B7K CKNTSHKAV ALL- - WOOL 8t' ARLtT

AND UREY FLANNELS.
lW FOR GOOD FRENCH MERIXOKg.

AMDS WIDE luNGLISH NEKI-AOK- g.

80 CRNT 1 Vinn winn vvnn.n- - mmim IN U AfimMKRINOEM.
OOCKNT 1I15AVY VNIILEACHED TABLE

Table
muc

F. T- - Q u inlan,
No. 429 SOUTH Street,

'First Dry Goods Store Below Fifth St.
HAS NOW OPH,

FINE PARIS DRESS COOOS.
PLAID AND PLAIN POPLINS.
FRENCH AND JlKGLIBH MfcRINOKS.
8.4 ANL RLUULAHVVIDTU ALf'ACAS
FRENCH AND SAXONY PLAIDS, ALL

FUICRS.
PLAIN ALL-WOO- L DELAINES.
MIR'S AND BOYS' CASSIiHKKlig AWD

FLANNELS.
CLOAKS Sl SHAWLS, EVERY VARIETT.
MLbLlNS. CALICOES, AND DtfLAINKS. .

And a General Assortment of Desirable
DRY GOODS,

At little below tbe regmlar retail prices. 0211mp

LANK AND MEMORANDUM BOOKS ON
on hanrl or nutrlA f n nrrlop In th Kaq .a.

OSS & CO'n.No 43C'llKbNUrMrflt. HH..J.

A DESIRABLE HOME SECURITY.

WE OFFER FOR SALE
V

a" limited amount
OF

FIEST MORTGAGE BONDS

OFTHK

CONNECTING RAILROAD CO.,

AT THE LOW RATE OF 934, FOR A SHORT

TIME ONLY.

These Bond?, both Principal and Interest, ar

Guaranteed by the

Pennsjhaiila Rnilroa'J Companf.

Interest Payable Semi.Annually, Clear of Stat

Tax.

For full particulars in regard te thi abov

Security, apply to

DREXEL & CO.,

No. 31 South THIRD St.
1816 tflp

.

"PLAYING CARDS. CRIBBA''! E, BACKQAM- -
JL noon ana uoesa iJoards ana uames, BaI(iu, an. I

evarietvol oilier Oaiaes, at .OSo & t'O No. 4S
Cllt-fclSV- l Stieet. lvnwsast

TRIUMPH- OF
MARVIN'S SAFI.

OKewbebn, N. C, Septombor 24, 1868. v--

M. II. Olivku, E.-- , Affent lor jdarrin & Co.
Ls.ah Sir: At tbe fate toriibl- - Fire on Midd!

street, which destro) ed our Uaulcmjr ilomo, we had
two ol tour sales. One ol l hem was removed, and
we were movmir tbe oibjr, wbn we were direoted
to leave tbe office m an adjoniinir oulldmr waa
about being blown np. 'Ibeemire row oi buiidloirs

as coumuicd, but ou opeumv tbe Sato we bad tUe
BS'ifclacticn ot lludlUB every thin' inside perteot.

V e can cheerlully lecomuend ibcui as bmg per-lect- ly

tlieprool, as we bave examined two ottu rs of
jour iunko wbiou were in the same tire, both ot
winch i rtst rved tbe books and papers that were in
lbcui. Yours lopectlullv.

DISOSWAY, GOTION A Co.,
Bankurs.

Newbern, N O , SeptombPr 21, 1863.
Wv H. Oi.iveu, Esq , Agent tor Marvin & Co.

JJkab. Mb: I bud at my s oro one ot your safe.
My building, situated ou Middle street, was con-

sumed in the laie teinble oontlaaration.
1 aiu pleaiPd io say, on oi enmx the life, every

book aud paper was found to be in order.
A more intense tiro cou'd sctrco v be conceived of.

Youra ttnly, JOHN U1LWOKTU & Co.
Nkwbbbn, . C. September 24, 1866.

Wm, n. Olivkr, a q, Agent lor Marvin & Co. -

Dcar bin: One oi your safes s ooa a most severe
trial in pay store at tbe late tire on Middlo street.

My store was situated in a row ot laree wooden
bulletins", tbe burning of which made a most in
tenee beat. The trial was geveie, but thn sale came
out victorious.

On opening it, every book and paper was found
in a pei loot state of preservation.

Very respectfully, L. BAER.

MARVIN & CO.,
72tCHESTNUTSt.(MasonicHall)

. iiC Mo. 265 bkoadway; s. Y.

MAIfcVIlN'B SAFES
Have never failed to preserve their cou

tents In case of Are.
Send for Illustrated Catalogue.

10 17 wtmlm

CAP. LETTER, AND NOTE PAPERS AH
variety of styles and prices, at alORH Ai

CO '8, Mi. 431 CUEHNUT Htieot lit 17 w silt

BOARDING.

S0. 1121 GIRARD STREET
Is now open for the accommodation of

T?TTcifii nr Aa BOAItDERa.
Apply early

4


